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Methodism Marches Across The Peninsula

•

THE EPIC of the noTthland of Michigan is a fascinating story of ma11
against long winters, towering ·snowd:t;ifts, arctic :winds, ro~dless foTests,
the backln·eaking work and dangerous hazards of bu¥rowing into. the earth
for coppe1· and iron. The rigorous climate, the long distances between
settlements, the sharp turns of prosperity and worked out m ines, boom
days in the lumber industry and depleted forests h ave made a background
fol' church \vork that ha-s tried stout hearts and discouraged any who were
not stalwart in the work of the Lor d.
The story of many church es in the U ppe1· Peninsula is a mirrot· of v,rhat
has happened f1·om time to time in the industr ial and commercial world.
Are the copper mil1es working steadily and is there a high price for Michigan coJ>per? Then the church es are booming·, congregations pack the buildings to capacity, and ministers are pleased t o be appointed to Clthe Copper
CountTy.l' Such was the situation at the turn of the 20th century. But
gradually t he mines are wol'ked out, copper i s being pToduced in othei' places
much easie1· and cheaper-miners' families by the hundreds leave the district, and once fllled chul"ches find only a handful left to carty on the wor1c,
and the minister's lot is not easy in such an e:nv itonment. Then comes a
period of stabilization, and the church work piclcs U}) n ew life. Such is the
l'ecunent story in many parts of the Upper Peninsula.
However, the over-all picture is that of progTess and growth. In 1838,
the first year of Micl1igan Confetence records, the membe1·ship of Methodism in t h e Upper P en insula totalled 42. All of these were Indians, members of tl1e Missions at Sault Ste. Marie and
at t he base of the Keewenaw
.
peJ1insula. Prop erty values consisted of a log schoolhouse and a missionary
home overloo1dng the Rapids. Today, in 1955, t he church membe1·sl1ip in
this same area is 12,541 i not fo rgetti11g t hat in the intex·vening y ears other
thousands joined the church and have Passed On. Property values today
are jn excess of two million dollars. In between t hose two sets of figur es
is a thrilling story of pioneel' life, arduous missionary endeavor, the deep
consecration of a company of ministers and a veritable army of lay men
and lay women.
The yea1· 1832 marks the official begilming of Methodist work in the
Upper P e11.insula. In that year the New Yo1·k Conference meeting· in the
city of P oughkeepsie appointed a missionary, the Rev. J ohn Clark, to preach
among the Indians at Sault Ste. Marie an d t he Green Bay t erritory. H e
went first to the latter area, now laTgely in Wisconsin, and began his work.
While there he heard that some Indians had been converted to the Gospel
at Sault Ste. Marie through the })reaching of John Sunday, a Can adian
1n·eacher, whose effective preaching had won many converts. Clark wrote
to the Chippewa ch ief that he would visit them s hortly. When he arrived
he established himself in a hut at Little Rapids on a site where the F ederal
Building now stands.
I n 1834, backed by the N ew York Board of Missions, h e built a log
schoolhouse and a missionary home. He preached to tbe soldier s at Fort
Brady and to the Indians in their vadous camps.
F rom Sault Ste. Marie he went to Kewawenon, where with the assistance of John Sunday he establish ed another Mission.
In 1837 these Indian Missions were transferred t o the jurisdiction of
the Michigan Confel'ence and made a part of th e Detroit District. In 1839
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the Uppe1· Peninsula was created a Mission district with Rev. William H.
Brockway as Supe1·intendent.
1' he continuing story of the I ndian Missions will be developed at length
in a sepa1·ate section of this brochure.
The establish1nent of P1·otestant chnrches among white settlers djd not
take place until many yeal'S after the founding of the Indian Missions. The
reason was that white settlers were few in numbel' and most of t hem were
of French descent and adherents of the Catholic faith. Jesuit missionaries, among them the notable FatheT Ma1·quette, had established Missions
among the early French fur trappers and fishermen as well as among the
Indians as eal'ly as the 17th CentuTy. A tablet on a gTanite boulder at
Sault Ste. Marie marks today the spot where Father Marquette built the
first Christian church in the State of Michigan in 1668. At St. Ignace he
built a mission chapel in 1671. The tour ist today may see at St. Ignace
the marble statue indicating where his body was buried in 1677. By 1706,
however, St. Ignace became a deserted outpost and its log· churcl1 was
burned to the gxound by the retit'ing priest lest it become desecrated. For
the next one hundred years little progress in permanent ·settlement was
made in the whole reg·ion. 'rhe most important pursuit was tl1e fur trade
which focused upon Mackinaw Island.
A new e?·a b·ega.n in the Upper Peninsula. in the 1840's following surveys for mil1eral deposits made by the first State geologist, Dr. Douglas
Houghton. For centuries surface copper had been mined by North American aboriginies, but Dr. Houghton's survey opened fabulous new copper
o1·e discove1·ies all the way along the Keewenaw Peninsula and south to the
region of the Ontonagon R iver. Scores of mining settlements and the towns
of Calumet , Hancock, Laurium, H oughton, and Ontonagon a1·ose. All across
the 11 Coppe1· Country" a chain of Methodist congregations was organized:
Mohawk Allouez, Ahmeek, Centennial, KeM·sag·e, Calumet, Laurium,
Lake Linden, Hancock, Pewabic, Atlantic Mine, Tl'i-Mountain, Painesdale,
Rockland, G1·eenland, and Ontonagon, and some others which existed for a
short time and then wel'e discontinued. The officials of the mining companies were symJ>athetic to the churches and often donated land, or sold it
to the churches at ·reduced prices for the erection of church buildings.
"Copper Country Methodism" had. a Q.istinctive flavox: of its own and became known throughout the Detroit Conference :for its vigor and earnestness.
The ((Mother church" of the Copper Country is Grace Church at
Houghton, founded in 1854. This church recently celebrated its centennial
and published an excellent brochure which includes not only the local church
achievements but copious extracts from the jom·nal of Rev. Jolm H . Pitezel,
early Methodjst preacher to the Indians and the copper mine1·s at Eagle
Harbor and Copper Harbor, and a chapter on the life and work of Douglas
Houghton whose reports were 1·esponsible for bringing modern industry to
the Coppel' Country.
Following close upon the development of the Copper Country came the
deveJopment of the I ron Range in the region of Marquette. In 1844 an
important outcrop of iron ore was discovered near the present site of Negaunee. I n 1846 the Jackson mine was opened. A shipping point was
needed to transport the ore and this led to the establishn1ent of the harbor
at Marquette. Many more mines were developed. The history-making Soo
Canal was opened in 1855. A boom was in progress. Thousands flocked to

the area and v;nious towns grew up. Mar·quette was incorpc;>rated as a
village in 1859 and as a city with 4,000 population in 1871.
Methodist congregations sprang Ul) in the wake of the influx of this
new population. Out of this movement began the story of. the Methodist
churches at Marquette, Negaunee, I shpeming, Stoneville, National Mine,
Republic, Champion, and other settlements along Ol' adjacent to the Iron
Range. Aggressive plans were made for Sunday School woTk, class meetings, p1·ayer meetings, Temperance Societies, Revival Meetings, and the
erection of buildings. Concerning Rev. Robert Bird, one of the Presiding
Elders of that period, his biographe1,· writing in the Conference Minutes fo1·
1904 said, 11 Many church buildings are still standing to his hono1· and praise,
and many r;ersons willTise up in that day and call h i.m blessed for his faithful mh1istry. In church financiering he was exceptional and always succeeded." He was but typical of other P:tesiding E ldets and pastors who
gave leadership to the expanding Methodism of the period. Some splendid
church buHdings arose in that area, such as the Marquette chureh with
its modified Romanesque architecture, built of Marquette. brownsto11e.
Its double spires have Tecently been sheathed with copper.
In the 1870's and 1880's. 1·ailroads began to C'riss-c'ross the Upper Peninsula. The Chicago and Northwestern pushed north and east through
Menominee to Escanaba in 1870 and later along the soutl1 shore of the territory. Anothe1' line came eastwaTd from Duluth and Minneapolis; while
the Michigan Central extending northward began train service across the
Straits of Mackinaw to St. Ignace in 1881. I n the wake of these railroads
more towns a11d villages aTose fishing towns, lumber camps, mining settlements, fat·m lands j and again a group of new Methodist churches came
into existence.
TIM last of the g1·ea,t m.ini1~g develorp?nents came with the exploitation of
the Gogebic Range in the far western pax·t of the Peninsula in the 1880's.
So extensive were the discovHies here that thirty-eight pet· cent of the iTon
ore mined in Michigan still comes fTom this region. He1·e came into existen ce the towns of Ironwood, \Vakefield, Bessemer, and many mining settlements. The formation of Methodist 1chu:eches followed in due course.
The development of the iron mines around hon Mountain, I ron River and
Stambaugh had taken place a little earlier. CoTnish and Swedish Methodists wrote an impressive ch apter in church history in these several localities.
HoweveY, let no one think it was easy to evangelize the Upper Peninsula, and we must not romm1ticize it a:s a fairyland for religious workers.
Milling towns and lumber to,vns are notorious for roug·h conduct. Saloons
abounded eve1·ywhere. Lurid yet true stories are told of those early days.
Bl'awJs often developed into savagery; knives were used and f lesh wounds
given a11d received. Many of the prospectors gloried in the unrestrained
life of a frontier region and flouted all la.ws of decency and sobriety.
Chu1;ch people had to be earnestly aggressive in oxder to stamp a Ch:ristian
pattern on the new and raw centers of pop ulation.
One of the truisms of Church H istory in America is that the Methodist
Circuit Riders followed close upon the heels of t he pioneer and westward
trekkjng settler. In no place has this been more ti·ue than in the Upper
Peninsula of Michigan. As each successive economic development took place
-opening of mines, lumber camps, extension of railways-causing new villages and towns to arise, soon the Methodist preache1· and the Presiding
Elde1· was thel'e holding forth the Gospel, organizing Sunday Schools and
administering the Sac1·aments.
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'l'here was scarcely a corner of t he Peninsula anywheTe that t he Methodists did not set up at least a Preaching Appointment, if n ot a chm·ch.
What a vj gorous bTeed of m en those preachers must have been ! Many
of them did not have much formal schooling, but all were fired by an inward
passion that neither rigorous weather, nor the hardship of foot or horse
travel, nor meager financial rewards could dampen . Mostly they were men
who had come up from the grass roots of social life- blacksmiths, faTmers,
ca11)ente.rs, sailors, miners, small business men, who in tensely felt that the
Lord h a d tapped them on the shoulder.
The Conference records across the years indicate scores of appointments which no longer appeal" in our Minutes. Some of t h em ate n ames of
communities which once prospex-ed and then became ghost towns in the
receding tide of economic life. Ot h eTs ha ve disappear ed because of f riendly
arrangements with other denomin ations. Others have merged with stronger
churches within easy dista11ce of automobile t ravel. We list here these
Discontin ued Appointments both t o h elp preserve the historical recor d
and t o indicate to posterity that there was scarcely a l,:llace ht this Peninsula
where the Methodist preacher, lay or· ministerial, did not penetrate: Alston, A tlantic Mine, Arcadian, Bay DeNoquette, Bayfield, Big Bay, Bruce
Crossing, Boston, Bet hel, Central Mine, Cherry Creek, Copper H arbor ,
Daggett, Diorite, Dollar ville, Dollar Bay, Dona ldson, Detour; Dafter, Eag·le
Har bor , Fayette, Fiborn Quarry, Gould City, Gay, Humboldt, Hendricks
Quany, I sle Royal, Jesseville, Keween aw Bay, Kincross, Kearsage, Lathrop,
Loretto Lakefield, Mackinaw I sland, Mass City, Minnesota Mines, Naubinway, Opeeche, Ojibway, Oneota, O.seola, Parkerville, PoweTs, Princeton,
Phoenix, Rexton, Strongs, Stoneville, Stalwart, Sterlingville, Sugar I sland,
Skunk Road, T amat·ack Mills, Victo1'ia, Winona, W etmore.
These names, and others that per chance we h ave omitted, mean little
to LlS today; but when added to the n ames of the eighty Methodist churches
whkh are active in the P eninsula today they substantiate the pictur·e of
Met hocli.s m a t work helping to develop Christian communities in t his vast,
far-spteading pioneer region. F oT details of the sacrifices, hard worl<,
frequent disappointments but in most cases monumental victory, the
reader is Tefen·ed to local chuTch histories a nd individual life stories.
At present, 1955, it would appear that the Upper· Peninsula has entered
a period of economic stabiJity which promises well f or the church es of
that region. While n o fabulous new mineral discoveries forecast a
gigantic boom, yet the m ines now operating do so at a fairly steady pace.
Recently the Copper Mh1ing Compa11y, with the s ponsorship of the United
States GoveTrunent, has op0ned mining activities at vVh ite P ine, not far
f r om Ontonagon, to t r eat low grade ore and is puttin g some 75 million
dolla1·s into the enterprise. I n recent years a great tourist and recreational
industry h as been built up whjch steadily brings thousands of tour ists and
cabin and lodge owners into the area. More important yet, many modestsized manufactur ing industries have sp1~ung up in several localities, assuring steady pay-rolls on t he basis of diversified commerce. T he erectioJl
of new churches at Iron Mountain, L'Anse, White Pine, Calumet, A lgonquin (the Soo), plus extensive remodelings at othe1· places such as the $40,000 improvement program at Sault Central, a $.30,000 p1·ogram at Negaunee,
and a new educational unit at Pickford are barometer readings that forecast a healthy future f or the Met h odist churches of the Upper Peninsula,
provided the leader ship and the consecration, of which we have no doubts,
is forthcoming.
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Methodist Indian Missions
About 1831 John Sunday, an Indian preacher from Canada, began
working fo1' the Christianization of the Indian settlement at t h e Sault Ste.
Marie Rapids. H e won several conver ts. In 1832 Rev. J ohn Clark, an
ea sterner who had gone to GTee.n Bay to do work there amongst the
I ndians, heard of the movement at the "Soo" and felt he wanted to help
t he work. He wrote the Chief that~ if it !)leased God, he would come and
start a mission school. l n t he Spring of 1833 Clark and his family settled
at t he " Soo." The Indians in a council meeting responded f avorably and
the erection of a school house and chm:ch began.
In 1834 Clark reported that t he1·e was a school with a female teacher
a.nd 35 scholars; three Church classes had been oi'ganized with 59 member s40 natives (Indians) and 19 citizens (whites ) . H e writes of his Sunday
schedule at this time. " Preach to t he citizens and the garrison i n t he
town on Sunday mbrning-; t o the In dians at half past twelve P.M. at the
-office of the agent; to the ganison at 3 P.M. at t he council house in the
F ort; and attend prayer meeting at the same place in the evening." In 1834,
Schoolcraft, the I ndian agent, gave the Mission a yoke of oxen, a plow, a
harness and chains to be used on the Mission farm.
In 1832 Kewawenon, an India n settlement 11orth of present day L'Anse,
contained about 250 degraded, dr unken and quarreling I ndians. To them
came J ohn Sunday, the Chippewa missionary. Tl1e h1dians gave him a
cold reception a t first. With co'l.uage and zeal, Sunday began hi:s educational work with two little girls . They invited others and soon he had
15 scholars. He taught them the L ord's Prayer, the At)Ostles Greed and
t he Decalogue in Chippewa. Curiosity conquered pTejudice and finally two
adults came to hear him preach. Two weeks later one of the medicine men
l'enounced paganism and accepted Christianity.
When Rev. J ohn Clark visited Kewawenon in 1834 he baptized 15 and
administered the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper to about 40. He seems
to have been an outstanding personality, successful in a n unusual way in
I ndian mi ssionary work and was remembered by them f or yea r.s afteJ.'Ward.
At Kewawenon he gave direction and permanence to the work by the erection of a log mission house and scbo,Qlhouse, and "lining t h e shore of
beautiful Kewawenon Bay with Indian cabins ."
In the Fall of 1837 the Michigan Co11ference appointed D. lVI. Chandler
to "Sault Ste. Marie and Kewawenon." H e was a sacrif icia l missionary.
He daTed to make the trip from the Soo t o Kewawenon in t he dead of winter
on snow.:..shoes. E ar-ly next Sp:ring he returned to t he Soo by canoe, w here
his f amily had been enduring hardship .
In 1838 among the appointments were urn dian Mission- W. H. Brockway, Supt." William Broci<:way had been a blacksmith by t:J;ade; he entered the ministry reluctantly, feeling himself unworthy. He was the f irst
Methodist preacher to be a native of Michigan. His service at t h e Soo
was long• and effective. H e was Superintendent of th e I ndjan Missionary
Dis t rict until 1848, and served a s chaplain at For t BTady most of this t ime.
Today the beautiful mount8:in drive at the tip of Keweenaw Pen ins ula is
named in his honor, ("Lake Superior," Grace L ee N ute, pag·e 226)
Peter Marksman, whose name n ow appears on the records, became a
noteworthy Indian Chr istian leader. His fathe r was an Indian medicine
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man who gave his son lessons in the conjurer's art. Ma-diva-givun-ayaush ; Shooting at the Ma rk, was the pagan name of this Indian boy.
This with his Christian name Peter, gives us Peter Marksman. He w.1s
converted in the log school-house of the Soo Indian Mission, at Little Rapids,
two mi les below the Falls of St. Mary's River, under the pt·eaching of Rev.
John Clark about 1833.
Peter Marksman early became an effective minister. At one time he
pr·eached en the Prodigal Son and the I ndians were moved to tears. "They
all, men, women and children rose up, saying "We will ari se up and embrace
Christianity." Monday morning they all brought their images and bad
medicines to me. I took them all and did burn and destroy them b efo re
their eyes/' He often knew severe exposure and hardship. In person he
was scru1nt1ously neat, tasty in dress, dignified and gTaceful in manner. In
his prime he was eloquent as a preacher. This sh ining· light of early
Meth od ism u.mol1.g· the I ndians of the U pper P eninsula died a t L'Anse,
March 28, 1802, aged about 75.
In 184:3 John H . Pitezel was appointed to Sault Stc. Marie, along with
J ohn Kah-beege, an Indian local preacher . Pitezel had the typical sacrificial
zeal of Lhe early Methodist circuit riders. H e se1·ved nine yeaTs in t he
Lake Superior reg ion with the Indians and early copper miners. He pub1ished in 1857 a book of his experiences entitled, "Lights and Shades of
Missionary Life." This fascinating and quaint book is one of our few prime
sources of information concerning life in the Lake Superior region in t, at
early day.
PiLezel says he found the Mission House on a lovely site, two miles
downrh·er from Fort Brady. One end of the bouse was frame, the othe r·
of logs. Thel'e was a farm of 40 or 50 acres and a .fine crop of Yegeiables
that year. Mrs. Pitezel found herself with 16 in the family besides 1)eople
employed at the Mission, and hungry I ndians who stopped from time to time.
When winter came he made short trips to Jnrlian villages down river
or in Canada. li was a mild "iintel' with snow three to four feet deep.
Travel was on snow shoes. Deprived of civilized society h e spent much
time with hi s books. Daily he read the Old Testament in English and the
New TesiamcmL in Gn~ek. He relates that he read D1·. Olin's "T ravels in
Egypt," l)r. Robinson's " Ribli ca1 Resea rch e·s I:n Mt. S i11 ai," a nd Bancroft's
''History of the United States." "Some attention was pnicl to the lndian
language, sufficient to enable me t o read with 1·eadiness their hymns and
the Scriptures translated into the Ojibwa." At the close of the year the
Soo reported a l:>Ociety of 57 members. The day school en roll ed 35 scholars
who were taught reading, writing, arithmetic and geography.
In 1844 Pitezel was appointed to the Kewawenon Mission. He tl'ied
to hire a large Mackinaw boat to go there, but the Fur Company had
chartered everyone. Finally he had to buy a large bark canoe f or $20
V."hich he rigged with sails, oars and paddles. Rev. and Mrs. Pitezel and
their daughter nnd three Indians, including John Kah-beege, Indian local
preacher cmd interpreter, made the trip. Their books and goods had to be
left behind except for clothes and bedding and as many provisions as possible. They took a tent, four barrels of flour in sacks, one of pork in sacks,
a keg of butLe1·, one of lard, a box of candles, one of soap, a small cheese,
and 100 lbs. of sugar.
After a twelve day trip of considerable adventure and difficulty they
arrived at Kewawenon . There P itezel saw the I ndian h ouses strung along
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the shore and the Mission House of logs. A govern ment blacksmith and
carpenter were located there. Pitezel put on a new roof, painted the house
anew with good lime mortar and white,Yashed it inside a week's work.
The furniture consisted of an old rickety table, several stools, two splitbottom chairs, one 1·ocking chair 1·oughly home made, a cooking stoYe and
a box stove.
The Pitezels found a store of 50 bushels of potatoes and some tul'nips,
which helped them through a difficult winter. Snow came fh·st the middle
of October, and winter set in, in earnest on November 14 . P itezel preached
every Sunday to the Indians and held Class Meetings and Prayer Meetings
weekly. In mid-winter a pr ayer meeting was begun at five o'clock Sunday
•
mo r n1ngs.
In the summer of 1845 the Indians had to go westward to LaPointe for
t heil· ~u'l.nual govetnment payment. Pitezel made th e tri p with h is I ndian s t o
keep t hem f rom whiskey. That year the Mission had a 'Surplu s of potat oes
an d Pitez\31 made a fou r day trip to Eagle Ha1·b01· and ·sold them to the
COl)l)Cr miners for $45 in gold, which he said, "was a gTeat help."
In the following winter P itezel with In d ian guides made a t rip to
Grand Island to visit the Indians there. On the evening of the fourth day
they mad e Carp River (Marquette) where there was th en one solita ry
wigwam. Pitezel had worn his moccasins through and his feet we1·e
both badly blistered. The sight of a human habiLation moved the wear y
missionary to tears.
P itezel went to Annual Conference in 1846 at Marshall-his first in
three years. Coming- back on the schooner ''Fur Trader" they met a terrible storm beyond \Yhitefish Point. "The stove tumbled bottom up-ward
among the b1·eakfast dishes. The violent tossings of the boat, the scent of
biJge water .. . gave everyone a disposition to part with his brea kfast."
When Lhe captain determined that they could not reach the shelter of
Grand Island they were obliged to turn around and make the attempt to
get back under the lee of Whitefish Point. Pitezel recor ds that everyone
p rayed , and the boat successfully made t he 1·un. It was after ten th at
night before they could have f ire again.
l n 1848 Pitczel was m ade the Superintendent of th e Indian Missions
Distri ct. His zeal and conscientiou s devotion t o t he W01:k an d to the
Indian's welfare was eviden t again and again. In January 1849 with
Peter MaJ:ksman he set out t o visit the I ndian settlement a t N aomikong on
the southwestern shore of Whitefish Bay. They car ried their blankets,
camp kettle and provisions on foot , on t he ice along the sho1·e. J ust before dark they took shelter in a cedar bark wigwam. The next day they
reached a settlement where there was a saw-mill, a French family and a
few Indians. They ate bread and pork with tea. After prayer they pushed
on and reached Naomikong before night and stayed with Menomonee the
chief. Next day was the Sabbath and a good congregation collected to hea r
the Word. Pitezel preached in the morning; Marksman in the afternoon;
in the evening they bad a prayer meeting.
In the summer came his annual Superintendent's inspection tl:ip to the
Wisconsin missions. There came hardsh ips from 1·apids in the rivers, portages and the abundant mosquitoes. Sandy Lake he reports was a discoUl·aging place with revolting filth and paga nism. Pitezel concludes, "I n
this survey we felt that Olli' zeal should not rise und fall in proportion as
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ouT Teports weTe full o1· destitute of glowing statistics, but in pToportion
to the value of one soul truly enlightened and saved."
On the return tl·ip he stopped to visit the Kewawenon Mission and
found it jn prosperous condition. Crops were good; the Indians wE>t·e adding to tl1e comforts of thei1· dwelling·s and incr easing their stock of cattle.
The ·church had 43 members, with nine on Trial. The school enrollment was 33. "Several old baeksliders came and wanted to join the
church."
The plan for a permanent Mission at Naomikong had been sanctioned
by the Missionary Boa1·d, so Pitezel employed two carpenters to put up a
log house one story and a half high. On October 26, 1849 P itezel and
Marksman selected a site for t he Mission m a beautiful pine grove on the
shore of a little cove. Today the point is still called N aomikong and the·r e
is ·still a pine grove, but all trace of the Mission that flour ished here a century ago, is gone. Pitezel, Marksman and six Indians brought tyvo boatloads of lumber from the saw-mill eight miles to the east. In mid-November they shingled the Mission House. On Sunday, NovembeT 18 they
held the first religious service in it with the administration of the Lord's
Supper.
In January Pitezel visited the new Mission House to find it looking
"very neat and comfortable." On the Sabbath they had notable services;
22 spoke in the Love Feast, and 28 partook of tl1e Lord's Suppel'. "Both
rooms of the Mission House were filled and the stairs crowded with children. At an invitation 13 came forward to unite with the Church.n In
Novembel,' 1850 the Mission at Naomikong reported a school of 2.4 children,
60 acres of land, a comfortable schoolhouse in addition to the Mission
House, a comfortable dwelling for the interpreter.
·w ith the exception of our work at Kewawenon, mission work with the
Indians was always hindered by the migratory character of their life.
As the white settlement at the Soo began to boom in the 1850's the Indians
moved away. By 1861 our work in the area was concentrated at Iroquois
Point-about 15 miles west of the Soo, and on Sugar I sland. Peter Marksman that year xeported 53 members and 40 probationers, 2 Local Preachers,
1 church valued at $400; two Sunday Schools with 65 scholars, plus 13 officel'S and teachers. The missionary's salary claim wa-s $400. For a
nu1nber of years appointments were made to Sault Ste. Marie and to
Iroquois. By 1883 the Indians were on a new reservation called Bay
Mills, just northwest of Brimley and the appointment was made to hoquois
and Bay Mills. In 1880 there was reported 60 membeTs, two Sunday
Schools with fifty scholal's. By 1895 the Mission had prospered and
could 1·eport 90 members, 31 p1·obatioJ1ers. The missionary at this t ime
for seve1·al years was Robert Kirby. By 1900 this appointment 1·epo1·ted
giving $35 to missions, $3 to Church extension; $3 to the Freedmen's Aid.
The Mission was at the peak of its prosperity. In recent years this Mission at Bay Mills has grently diminished. In 1954 the Bay Mills I ndia11
Church paid $100 on the pastor's salary and had -six members. Few fan-lilies live on the Reservation.
,
For years our Mi:ssion at Kewawenon was a flourishing one. I11 1855
this Mission reported 62 members. That year the ConfeTence Missionary
Society gave $350 for the missionary's salary, $200 for the teacher's salar y.
In 1879 the membership stood at 118 members, with 56 probationers. In
1890 the appo:intment was to L'Anse and P equaming Mission. The white
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settlement at L'Anse was building up, but the Indian Mission was weaker.
The two churches reported only 69 members. The ancient name of Kewawenon now dissappears. Later Pequaming became a ghost town and the
Indian camp meeting was moved to the nearby settlement of Zeba where a
church had been built in 1888. The Camp Meeting Tabernacle was erected
in 1924. In 1954 the Zeba Mission reported 54 members. The Camp
Meetings have recently been revived by Rev. N. Ralph Guilliat and continue
to attract Indians from all over the north country and from tenitory outs ide Michigan.
For a number of years following the g·eneral opening up of the eastern
end of the Peninsula with the building of the railroad in 1881, the Methodists m aintained a1~ Indian Mission at Munising, with an Indian preacher
in charge named Thomas N abbenayash. The Conference Minutes of 1890
repo1·ts for this Munising Mission that $13 was paid for the missionary's
support, and that there were 41 members, 18 Sunday School scholars and
a chu1·ch valued at $500. In 1895 this Mission reported 34 members, 4
probationers 3 Local Preachers, 20 in the Sunday School. This Mission
was still maintained in 1900, when the Conference gave $50 missionary aid
to Munising-. But shortly afterwal'ds it ceased to exist.
For a short time the Methodists had a Cedar River Mission. This
we assume was the present Ceda1· River on the shores of Green Bay, mid~
way between Menominee and Escanaba. In the 1870's when logging oper.ation-s opened he1·e, this was a predomina11tly Indian settlement. Fishing
was good here, both in the rivel' and 011 the Bay. In 1878 the Conference
assistance for Indian Missions on the Lake Superior District included $75
to Cedar River Mission. Grand I sland and Cedar River in 1879 reported
60 members and 22 probationers.
In 1879 the Conference supported an Indian Mission at Hannah-ville
in northern Menominee County. The Tedoubtable Peter MaTksman opened
this work and maintained lt for seve1·al yea1·s. In 1835 the U.S. Government had been in the process of moving the Pottawatomie Indians to the
West. A band of them broke away, worked northward, and between
1865-70 had settled at Harris. Theil· venerable chief, Sah-panaiss, who
led them in their wanderings died in 1882 at the age of 100 years. On
Aug·ust 13, 1883 the Pottawatomies gave Peter Marksman the power {)f
attorney, enabling him to, represent them in their struggles with the Government and the surrounding whites. The Mission and the settlement
were named H annahville m honor of Hannah Marksman. I n the ea1-ly years
about one thousand Il1 dians lived heJ.·e.
In 1880 the Hannahville Indian Mission 1·eported 39 members, 11
probationers, 6 baptisms and 50 in the Sunday School. In 1885 jt l1ad 35
members and Peter Ma1·ksman had received $25 on his $50 salary claim.
There continued to be a small Indian Church here under Methodist auspices
u~1til 1940 when it was allowed to pass into other hands.
What was the success of the Methodist Indian Missions? As elsewhere this mission work was a difficult task. The Indians lived a rather
wandering and migr·atory life; they were restless and impatient of civilized
restraint and discipline. Then too it was not easy for our missionaries to
bridge the cultural gap and reach the primitive I ndian. The lack, too, of
a consistent and helpful governmental policy toward the Indians helped to
decimate the race. Though under more generous conditions their numbel's
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have strangely declined. One weakness has been the lack of sufficient
leadership amongst the Indian converts.
Yel it is obvious that for many years our Ind ian Missions did a noteworthy work. Several Indians became strong preachers. Hundreds of
I ndians received some education and training and we1·e bette1· prepa red
for life in a white man's civilization. Many lives were gloriously changed
and uplifted; often whole settlements were lifted from degradation. For
many years our Methodist Missions in the Upper Peninsula did a g:reat
and much needed work, and wrote a heroic chapter, which now is part of
our Michigan Methodist heritage.

Some National Groups

•
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7 he Contislt Mine?'s
The population of the Upper Peninsula includes many national groups;
some authorities state that at least thirty-five such groups at·e found
the1·e. One of the groups which contributed much to the growth of Methodi sm was that of the Cornish miners. \Vhen the copp~r mines were opened
in the 1850's these men came by the thousands fl'om the co unty of Cornwall in England where they had learned t.he skills of deep shaft mining
for tin and copper. Most of them were Methodist either in membership
or in 1n·eference, a heritage from the strong influen ce of John Wesley
upon Cornwall in the days of the great Method.ist Revival.
As these men and their families settled in the Copper Country-they
kept coming· :for a period of forty to fifty yea:ts-and later spread into t he
hon ore ranges, they gave vigorous ·s upport to the establishment of
Methodist chut·ches. Scores of them were Local r rcach ers and Class
Leaders who rendered valuable service in starting· new congregations and
Sunday Schools. At one time eighty to nil1 ety percent of the congregations at Calumet, Laurium, Hancock, Mohawk, Bessemer, Wakefield, Ir on
Mountai n, (First) were of Cornish extraction. Their religious life was
marked by earnestness, a fondness for hearty singing of the \Vesley
hymn s and devotion to the Class Meetings. They prefel'l'ed the eveni11g
service over the morning, and it is reported that the church at Laurium
would often have one thousand people at the evening worship service. F rom
this group several men entered the ministry of the Detroit Conference.
After World War I a series of adverse conditions 'Str uck the Copper
Country-prices sl umped, immense stocks of copper accumulaled, and highgrade copper ore was discovered elscwhet·c in the country and abroad.
Ju st at this time came the rapid development o.f the automobile industry in
Detroit and thousands of these Cornish people migrated there.
An interesting legacy from the Cornish days is the Annual H omecoming
Service held at Central Mine, a ghost town about twenty-five miles north
of Calumet. Here at one time was a tl1l'iving village of some five hundred
people. In 1890 tho Methodist Sunday School het•o reported a membership
o'f 338. 'rhen came the depletion of the mine around 1900. A wholesale
migration took place. Many of the houses still stand, some with the
furnitu l'e, just as the people left them. These persons and their- descendants formed a Homecoming Association and once a yea1· they return,
open up the Methodist Church on the hillside and hold a service. Afterwards they picnic on the chuTch grounds. They have kept the church
property in good repair and freshly painted. The 48th reunion was held
in July, 1954, with Dr. Ralph M. P ierce as the preacher of the day.
S -wedish M ethodist Ch'll/rches
Another of the national groups which settled in the Upper Peninsula
in large numbers were the Swedes. Amongst them were many Methodists,
who built up strong Swedish Methodist churches at Carney, Cunard, Bark
River, Cornell, Escanaba, Iron Mountain, I ronwood, I shpeming, Marquette,
Norway (Immanuel), and Skandia. The I shpeming church was organized
in 1874, most of the others in the 1880's, and the Cornell church as late
as 1932. They were administered as part of a separate Conference of
Swedish churches, the Central-Northwest Conference.
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As the new generations came along the children learned the English
language, the Swedish people intermingled with the population around
them, and the necessity for maintaining· separate Swedish chu rches declined. Therefo1·e in 1942 a separate Conference for Swedish churches
was discontinued, and all such churche'S on the Upper Peninsula became
part of the Detroit Conference. Subsequently, at Iron Moun tain t he
Swedish chu1·ch in 1944 was merged with the English-speaking Central
Chu1ch to form T rinity Church; at Ironwood t he Grace Swedish Chu1·ch
merged with the First Methodist in 1950 to fo1·m Wesley Church; while
at Ishpeming the Cleveland Avenue Church joined with First Methodist
in 1953 to form the Wesley Church of that city. The Carney church, afte1·
its building burned to the ground, disbanded as a Methodist cong1·egation
and later erected an independent church some two miles from the forme1·
~iie. All the othel's a rc canying forward thei t· work in a healthy manner.

remembered of the Finnish pastors doubtless are Karl A. Nurmi, Matti
Pitkanen and Kaarlo Ruotsaleinen.
Concerning this decline of t he Finnish churches, Rev. Mr. \'Volfe, the
present District Superintendent, writes, " I think that the change has come
about natu1·ally because of the young· people tu1·n ing from the language
of their parents. They have been absorbed into the more active English
speaking Methodist chu rches."
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A No'J'tuerria:n-Vanish Con,<J?'egatio.n.
Fol' many years there was a Norweg·ian-Danish church in Calumet.
Later when it merged with the Detroit Conference it was known as the
\\'esley Methodist <.;hurch. Rev. Olav A. Kvisgaard was the pastor for
many years and at the time it was discontinued. I n 1954 the building was
moved to Eagle Harbor, where it is now used as the Community Church,
under Episcopalian supe1vision, but with an arrangement whereby Methodist, pasto1·s from nearby churches conduct Sunday evening Vespers
dllring the sun1mer months.
Piwnish JVIethodist Chul'che&
With the turn of the 20th Centu1·y large numbers of Finns settled in
the mining sections of the Upper Peninsula; so much so that at one time
there were gTeate1· numbers of them in Northern .Michigan than any other
section of the United States. Pl·edominately the Finns are members of the
Lutheran Church, but some of them had come into contact with Methodism
and had embraced its evangelical teachings.
Methodist w01·k amongst these new settlers was organized at Ironwood, Ishpemh1g, Calumet-Laurium, and H.udyard. The 'Subse() uent sto1~y
i.s of brave beginnings, growth for a shott time and then a decline.
The Calumet-Laueium Finnish Mission in 1910 reported 17 members,
10 pl'obationers and a Sunday School enrollment of 45. In 1920 there
were 41 membel·s, 30 probationers, a Sunday School of 75, and a church
valued at $3500. But by 1930 the church had ceased to function, and the
building is now known as the Lake Linden Avenue Gospel Hall.
The Ironwood Finnish Church· in 1910 1·eportcd 52 members and 70
in the Sunday School. Ten years later there were 64 members and 60 in
the Sunday School. Soon after that the church went out of existence and
the building was purchased by the Salvation Army. The church at Rudyal·d was carried on fo1· a while by laymen and then discontinued. The
Finnish church al Ishpeming, the only one now existing, in 1910 had 58
members, 23 probatione1·s and 65 in the Sunday School. In 1940 there
were 77 members, 53 in the Sunday School, $1124 paid on the past01·'s
salary, and property values of $5,000. The 1954 repo1t shows 63 members,
28 in the Sunday School, and Women's Society of 17 members which paid
$284 for local work. The present pasto1· is Mrs. Syma Poobus. The best
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Personalities That Have Made
Upper Peninsula Methodism
Methodism in Michigan's Upper Peninsula is the length and b1·eadth
?f the shado.ws of the trail blazers who }Jaddled and tramped theiJ: way
rnt~ the tenttory an? those who followed them in late1· years on steamers,
trams and automob1les. They brought with them theh· Christian witness whi~h made a pr?f~und effect upon the l)eople of the region, .and
th~ phystcal charactet1stlcs of the region had its effect upon t hem.
M1g·hty Lake Supe1·ior could put the fear of the Lord in the h eart of
a profane :man in a matter of minutes, and often did. Accidents in the
mines m~~e life .seem mighty cheap or vel'Y precious depending upon
one's rehg-wus po111t of view. And there was nothing- to test a man's
self-control and 1·eliance upon God quite so much as to be lo·st in the
woods in ~ub-zoro weather with one's food su pply running low; All this,
.and much mol'e, was part of life in the U.P. especially in those years of
its pioneer develoJnnent.
·
While times have changed and the comforts of civilization havejnvaded Michigan's 1101-thland, as they have the rest of the nation, the
atmosphe1:e of the past can still be smelled in the pine-scented forests
and felt m the coo] cleaT aiT as it blows in from the world's greatest
fresh water lake. Yet towering above the magnificent geograpl1y of the
country a1·e the Methodist personalities that played a majol' role in its
Christian development.
The assignment of this paper resti·icts the writer to Methodist
ministers although this in no way is meant to belittle the stellar role
played by laymen like the one from Troy, New York who volunteered
hi~ ~ervjces without pay, except for board, to h~lp build mission
buildmg·s ut Sault Ste. Marie in the summer of 1833 under the direction
of Rev. John Clark. Pel'haps the earliest Met hodist class formed in
the U.P. wa'S begun at the Sault by a handful of soldiers stationed there
as early ~s 18~2 . They couldn't wait for a minister. Space also prohibits
the mentlou of numerous unmarried women who left comfortable homes
in tl1e East to teach in Indian mission schools. '£hen too thexe were
the wives of ministet·s vvho endUl·ed the hazards of the f~onti~r with their
chi~dren to help th~ir husbands .carry the Gos]~el.
1,oday they have
then· com1te1·parts without whom there would be no Methodist Church in
the Lake Supe1·io.r 1·egion.
Two Indians
What could be mo1·e appropriate than to start ou1• pe1·sonabty sketches
with a native of the region, Rev. J ohn Sunday, a much easie1· name to
pronounce tharu his Indian Name, Shahwundais. He was an Ojibway chief
who in his earlier days was as rough as they came. His drunkenness
and immorality were matched only by his ignorance. Until early manhood he could hat·dly read or w1·ite. Then it happened. He became convel·ted. It took place in Canada under the preaching of William Case
and was one of those cha1·acteristic conversions of the times that the
redeemed testified about again and again. John had plenty of chances
to testify because he became a ministe1· to his own people at the Sault.
Despite his lack of education he was a marvelously effective preacher
not only among; his people but among whites as well. The latte1· wet;
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especially fascinated by his humor. UnUke the white preacheTs who
depended upon interpreters, he could call his 1·acial brothers to repentance
in the fierceness of the language they understood and out of experiences they understood, too, fo1· morality among the Indians left much to
be desired. v\ihiskey drinking and ecstatic powwows were not uncommon.
John also had the advantage over his white brother ministers because he
understood the 'Superstitious 1·eligion of the Indians and could argue against
it with amazing results. He remained faithful to his high calling until his
death in 1875 at the ripe age of 80.
In passing, tribute should be paid to anothe1· Indian, John Kah-beege,
a local p1·eacher, who acted as interp1·ete1· for Missional'Y John Pitezel.
His .s kill as a voyager is commended by Pitezel who had occasion to learn
of it first hand.1 Kah-beege was an excellent hunter, on one occasion
shooting down two of three flying ducks while sitti11g· in a canoe. Without
the hel1l. of such Indian :friends t he work of those early white mjssionaries
would have been much more difficult, if not hnpossible.
John Clark
' 'Although in these early years exceJlent help was found in such
native wo1·kers as J ohn Sunday, Pete1· Jones and others, the ruling and
dominating spirit was that of John Clark.":.: From the 1·ecord of his
.achievement he knew how to pick leaders and he appointed them to mission
posts with the uauthority" of a bishop and the zeal of a general. He had
the conviction that Indians should be b·ained to minister to Indians
possibly because of the effectiveness of Sunday. His business ability w~
revealed in the securing of land and the erection of buildings. Yet he
was a practical man who could use an axe or saw as well as the next
one and he frequently had to.
He came to the Sault in 1833 and sometime during the same year
wrote in an expansive mood to the Board of Missions in New York "that
he had taken on Kewawenon as a branch of his Jnission."3 In 1835 he
secu·red from the Indians in writing a contribution of enough ground
at Kewawenon for mission buildings and a small farm. After he was
.a ppointed Presiding Elder of the Chicago District he made a t1·ip throughout the East taking with him three Chippewa Christians and giving
Easterners their first real taste of the value of Indian mi·ssions, thereby
.adding to his many abilities, that of missionary promoter.
Peter Marksma·n
One of Clark's converts who became a miliister was the son of an
Indian Medicine Man. His name was Peter Ma1·ksman (His Indian n ame
meant "Shootjng at the Mark"). He was conve1·ted at the door of a small
schoolhouse. Like Sunday, he could talk to the Indians in t heir own
language and from an understanding of their ways. On one occasion,
after preaching on t he PTodigal Son1 all the Indians present embl'aced
Christianity .and broug-ht their idols and medicines to Peter who burned
and destl·oyed them before their eyes.
Like the other pioneers, Peter knew the rigors of the climate and the
stl·ain of missionary w01·k. He 'Suffered .a deep personal sorrow when
h is eleven-year-old son <iied. As a memorial, he gave out of his poverty
$25 t o Chaplain McCabe for church extension. Peter and his wife were
John H. Pitczcl, Lights and Shades of Missionary Lift:," p. 63.
vVillinm Ray Prescott, "The Fathers Still Speak," p. 64.
.s vVadc Crawford Barclay, "Early American Methodism," p. 156.
1
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sc1·upulously neat and were excellent examples of what ha}Jpens when the
Christian life supplants pagan ways. P eter died at his home in L'Anse in
1892 at the age of 75.
D. l\iL Ch a ndle1·
Rev. D. M. Chandle1· follo wed Clark as superinten dent of the missions
and bears the distinction of being the first missionary from Michigan
itself assigned to the Upper Peninsula. l This was owing to the fact
that the Michigan Coniereuce had been orgal1ized and the mission work
put under its care. The old pionee1·s were dispersed to other sections.
Clark went to the Illinois Conf erence, Sunday went back t o Canada and
others elsewhere. Chandler was the one remaining and he stayed but
a short t ime owing to an early death-the result of a frail body and the
ruggedness of missionary life. He was noted as an eloquent P'teacher . ~
And there was no question of his sacrificial devotion t o the cause closest
to his heart.
William H. Brockway
Brockway came t o Michigan from Vermont as a boy of 17 and
bears the distinction of being the first person to be licensed to preach
as a Methodist in Michigan . (Chandler was originally a membe1· of the
Troy Conference.) In 1839 he became superintendent of the Indian Mission District which 1 u11de,r ChandleT, came within the bounds of the
newly-formed Michigan Conference. H e had the unique distinction of
serving• as a State Se!iator for awhile and later as a member of the
House. He was known for his strong statements of conviction. Off
and on he wa·s an agent for Wesleyan Seminary, later Albion College.
Under his supe:rintendency missions in the Northland reached b eyond
the peninsula into Minnesota.
John H . Pitezel
P ossibly the best known personality of I ndian missionary days was
J ohn H. P itezel. Like other missionaries his exploits are treated in another section of this book. Yet his personality is big enough to bear further
treatment. P itezel was one of several missionaries with real litera ry
ability. The earliest descriptio11 of the Lake Superior 1·egion came from
missionaries ' pens .o f which P itezel's was one of the best. In fact his
book, "Light s and Shades of Missionary Life," is m ore descriptive of
the topography and his adventures than jt is the religious side of missionary life. H is description of the famous Pictured Rocks near Munising
is typical. Of them he says, " In the summer of 1852 I savv those rocks in
the light of the setting sun, some miles from land. T hey appeared like
a magnificent city, with vast blocks of brick buildings, severa1 stories
high, presenting bold pillars, columns, and arehes, relieved with patches
of green shrubbery, cascades, etc."r.
Despite the rigors of missionary life he found time fo1· study. He
had his library sent to the Sault which he g-reatly missed when tl·aveling.
Yet he always seemed to find room f or a book or two. ''The Bible and
Greek Testament were constant companions."d During the long· winter
nights while others dealt in games, he spent his time reading .and writing.
, Charles J. J ohnson, "The Beginnings of Lake Superio1· Methodism," 11:ichigan Christ ian
Adv ocate, Sept. 14, 1933, p. 7.
e Ch~rles J. J ohnson, "The Begu10ings of Lake Superior Methodism," Michigan Chris nan Advocate, Aug. 31, 1933, p. 7.
1
~ ] itezel, "Lights and Shades of Missionary Life," p . 67.
1 P itezel, "Lights and Shades of Missionat·y Life," p. 85.
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H e had a sense of humor as 1·evealed in a remark about the Methodist
ch·cuit riders who h·aveled on horseback while he and his companion's
land-travel was invariably on foot. I magine a horse traveli.n g in winte1·
on snowshoes!
It was during· Pitezel's t une that copper mining began and he was
sent to minister to the miners on Keweenaw. H is description of a trip into
the old Cliff Mine is a maste1·piece of detail fo1· which he makes no
apology because, he says, to know one mine accurately is to know thePl
all.
Pitezel was no less courageous than the others risking his life
on the lake or in the woods in all seasons of the year and doing the
manual Jabo1· always required. Yet it is for his reading habits and litera-ry
ability that he stands out as a Methodist personality of the period.
The Coming of t he Eng·lish
With the copper mining rush in the late foTt ies and early fifties there
came to the Upper Peninsula natives of England. Many came from
Cornwall wh ere they l1ad worked in the copper and tin mi)leS. Knowing
their mines could not last forever, the opportunities afforded in nor'thel'n
Michigan weTe .inesistible. No sil1gle gToup of people exerted a greater
influence upon Upper Peninsula Methodism, or Michigan Methodism as a
whole, than the English. Often they came by way of Canada but
more importa11t than how they came was the religion they b1·ought. They
had felt the impact of Methodism in the Old Country and b1·oug·ht it with
them in all its 1·obust simplicity. Many were members of t he Wesleyan
Methodist Church.
The lives of these minist ers follow a similar pattern. They usllally
began work in the mines at an early age. After their• conversion they
became local preachel's. Many sought training for the ministry at Albion
College or Ganett Bibbcal Institute at Evanston, illinois.
Anything like a complete list cann ot be given here and any list is
certain to omit some worthy name. However, a sketchy sampling of
those of the last century follows. It gives some idea of the general
pattern of the period :
J runes Ivey worked in the mines of his native Cornwall. When only 17,
he came to Canada and from there to Michig·an where he was a mine
mechanic. H e enter·ed the Conference in 1885 and served 29 years of his
ministry in the U.P.
James R. Noble arrived in Amel'ica in 1844 and entered northern
Michigan via Wisconsin, joined the Conference in 1857 and served a p art
of his ministry in the north.
RichaTd ·wyatt's parents settled in Houghton Cotmty where he was
converted at 17, g1:aduated from Calumet H igh School and went on to
Albion. He was or·dained deacon in 1896.
Richard Hancock was a life-long bachelor who joined the Conference
in 1888 and gave 20 years of m inistry to the Lake Superior country.
Robert Lawrence Hewson was in the dry goods business in Canada
befo1·e coming to Michigan. Both in England and Can ada he h eld religious meetings for pri'Soners. He joined the Confe1·ence in 1886 and
spen t 31 years of his ministry in the P eninsula.
Richard CaTlyon was the son of an English miner. Converted at the
age of nine he later became a local p1·cacher while continuing as a
miner. He attended Garrett a11d joined the St. Louis Conference, sub-
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sequently tl:ansferring to the Detroit Conference jn 1902 and spending
the rest of his ministry in the U.P.
Rev. Stephen L. Polking·horne came from Cornwall as a young· minister
to the Upper Peninsula where he served his entire ministry of 33 years.
His first appointment was at L'Anse and Zeba where he preached from
1882 to 1883. (Zeba is the location of the oft referred to Kewawenon
mission. The name uKewawenon" is extinct.) He was remembered not
only for his zeal and loyalty to. the cause but for his scholarship. His
papers, read at ministers' meetings were noted for theit careful p.r eparation. His death occuned in 1915 and he was bu1·ied in Forest Hill Cemetety, H oughton, in the region where he had given a generation of remarkable service.
Others Contribute
While the English made their influence felt there we1:e others who
served with them in bringing the message of salvat ion to the unique civilization beyond the Straits. Some of them stayed mallY yca1·s; others for a
shorte1· while, but all of them left the peninsula better for theh· having
been thel'e.
Pete1· 0. Johnson came fTom New York state and ser ved under Brockway at Kcwawenon. Eleven of his 18 years in the ministl·y were in work
among· the I ndians.
Gillespie H. Whitney, an. Ohioan by birth, spent te·n yea1·s of his early
ministry in the U .P., joining the Conference on trial in 1884.
Guy V. Hoard, a native of Williamsburg, Mich igan, entered the ministry from the busjness world aud gave 27 years to the ministry before his
untimely death at the age of 55. Eighteen of those years wet·e spent north
of the Stt·aits.
David Casler, another native New Yorker, was appointed to various
cl1arges including Sault Ste. Marie, I shpeming and Calumet. He also was
superintendent f or fom.· years of the Marquette District. He died at the
age of 8!) after r etiring at the Sault. He started many churches.
Frank L. Leonard, a Pennsylvanian, spent a large share of his ministry in the Northern Peninsula and became known as the "Sky Pilot."
His fondness for the Peninsula was second to none. Another bearing the
name "Sky Pilot" of more 1·ecent times is Alvin Doten who spent 19 years in
the north and is now a member of the Michigan Conference.
An "Endless Line of Splendor"
Still they came, an 11endless line of splendor'' moving across a mag·nificent peninsula. Undaunted by the tales of sub-zero winters and l'emote distances they kept coming because there were people to serve and a
Gospel to be preached.
There was James Pascoe, a Cornishman who was superintendent of the
Houghton District and a delegate to the General Conference of 1912.
Thirty years of his ministry were spent in the U.P. After retiring he
moved to Washington state where he died.
\Villiam E. Marvil1 followed P ascoe to the superintendency f1·om pastorates at Laurium and Hancock. Born on a farm in Livingston County,
Keweenaw seemed far away yet to the time of his deat h in :l 938 he insisted
that the most enjoyable years of his ministry were the 16 spent in the
Copper Country.
Those who knew Joseph Oatey never will forget his h·on grip, the

product of eaTly days spent undergTouncl. He came to this country from
Cornwall to work in the iron mines while in his early 20's and 28 of his 36
years in the mh1istry were spent in the region.
Another Canadian, Isaac Wilcox, spent 36 of his 45 years in minist1·y
to 110rthern Michiganders.
Cornishman, William B. Coombs, served all of his 24 yea1·s there and
the san1e may be said for Henry Rogers' ministry of 33 years.
The list seems almost endless yet even at the ris1{ of inadvertently
omittil1g some worthy name not previously mentioned, it seems only fair
to give credit where credit is due. So follows the names of those who
served more than 10 years in the Upper P eninsula and their years of
service. T hey are: William Rule, 17; V!Tilliam Clemens Clemo, 13; Robert
L. Hewson, 31; Thomas Gifford Omans, 12; Joseph Mitchell, 16; Peter 0.
Johnson, 11; William Edmund·s, 18; Charles M. Merrill, 11; Lewis Shanks,
13; E:amilton Mag·ahay, 21; Edward Bickford 1 18; William J. Harper, 16;
Robel:'t E. Mill ex, 26; John H . Mapplebeck, 19; William E. Brown, 15;
Georg·e A. Wall<er, 19; John J . Pacey, 19; Joseph Talbot, 28 ; John E. Lewin,
16; and William J . Pasmore, 12.
Others of mol'e recent date who are active and some 1·etired who hold
more than ordinal'y records for length of service in the Uppe1· Peninsula
ar e: Romilly H. P ronse, 13; R. C. G. ·williams, 21; his son W. Leslie Williams, 14:; William Combellack, 20; Samuel T. Bo ttrell, 17; Hany Colenso,
23; Thomas Collister, 19; James Roberts, 13; Ivan Gonser, 13; John Bunney, 13; F red Clifford, 13; J ohn J. Strike, 27; Percy L. L omas, 18; Fred
Bi1·cham, 20; Meldon E. Crawford, 17; Elwin C. Parlin, 21 ; Byron Hatch,
13; Lislie G. Ketchum, 10; Glenn E. L. Kjellberg, 10; and Ralph Guilliat, 11.
Swedes, Finns, Norwegians and Danes
The Upper Peninsula is a conglomeration of many nationalities. There
were Irish, French and Italians but from the Methodist point of view, it
was the Scandivanians and Finns who fol1owed the English in making a
unique national contribution to Methodism in the area. They had come
particularly to the mining country for the same purpose as the Cornishto dig for copper and iron ore. They were proud of their nationalities and
maintained Methodist churches wllere their native tongues told the story
of the uu:nsea1·chable riches." Karl J . H ammar's life and ministry give
some ide~t of the contribution made by these who came from northern
Europe to 11orthe1·n Michigan.
Karl, at thjs w1·iting, has served a quarter of a centu1·y as pastor of
Centl'al Methodist Chu1·ch, Escanaba. He attr ibutes his Methodism to his
dissenter parents who left the established chu1·ch of Sweden because Lutheranism "had lost its glow and radiance .. . had deteriorated until it was
not much more than a place where births, baptisms, marriages and deaths
were recorded.m When the Wa11enstrom revival swept Sweden in the last
half of the nineteenth century, both parents joined the movement and expel·ienced salvation.
They came via steerage to the United States in the trail of relatives
and ft·iends who had preceded them. Since Mr. Hammat· had worked in
the mines in Varmla11d he sought similar employment in the hon Countl·y.
They settled at I shpemh1g and it was there they became acquainted with
Methodists. Karl was born with a twin brother, August 7, 1896, in a two1 Karl J.
Hammer, ".A 1'\ative Born Foreigner," p. 1.
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room miner's cabin in the shadow of a high bluff called Pilot's Knob. The
humble cabin was later· remodeled to make room for t en children bes]des
mother, father and g randfather.
. Karl, who attended Ishpeming publi c schools, had to work ear ly, as
clid the other boys in the fami ly, owing to their father's illness. This kept
him from graduating- from high school but gave him a libel'al education,
a-s h e puts 1t, in the ' 1University of Hard Knocks." Before fifteen he was
drivin~ a team which meant rising at foul'-thirty in th e morning. D uring
t he Fn·st World W:n he worked in a dynamite lJlant manufacturing
munitions.
About this time he met Anna Saxwold a nd they were married in 1916.
The 11ext year saw them li\ring on the Messabi Iron Range in Minnesota
where Karl got a job as mechanic at a mine near Chisholm.. In the meant ime tl1 ey joined a small Swedish Methodist Church at Hibbing. When the
pastoT left, Kar1, who 'h ad been superintendent of the Sunday school, was
asked to pteach. Late:t· this church recommended him for a local preacher's
l i~cense and fol' studies at the Swedish Theological Seminary at Evanston,
Ill. To ente1· th e seminary he had to complete h is high school work which he
did attending both the s . .,·edish school and Garrett Biblical I nstitute. Thirty
yea1·s later he saw his son, Eric, graduate from Garrett.
Karl's first regu lar appointment was the Swedish Methodist Church
il1 Milwaukee in 1923. I n 1928 he was appointed to Nonvay, Cunard and
Bark River. When he entered the ministry of the former Methodist EpisCOl)al Church, t h ere wet·e several Swedish Conferences and he joined the
Northe1·n one. Later this Conference united with the other Swedish ones
to f01·m the Ce11tral Northwest Conference which f in ally merged with The
Methodist Church in 1942. Karl bears the distinction of bein g the last
member of the Central Northwest Confer ence t o be serving in the Detroit
Conference. The othet·s are either in othet· conferences, retired o1· dead.
I n a sense this makes .him t he last leaf 011 t he tree of Swedish Methodism
in Michigan.
Karl's prese11t appointment to Escanaba Central and Cornell was
made in 1930. The latter community is made up of F innish Swedes and
is about twenty miles nortbwest of E scanaba. Cornell Methodists wotshiped fo-r a long time in homes and elsewhere until they built a church,
completed in 1935. w ·orship is held there Sunday evenings. lt was at
Cornell that KaTl .raised the he of the tavern element, some of whom he
says threatened to destroy the church and its pastor. At his sun1mer
home near Cornell he was shot at with a thirty-thirty calibet· rifle. Although an investigation was made the culprit was Jlot apprehended and
one can only guess as to the assailant's motive.
Central Methodist Church, Escanba, was organized in 1877 by R ev.
A. R. Gustafson and fo1· fifty yeaTs ministered to Swedish-speaking peovle, the Epwot·th League being the only group using the English language.
As time passed, it was evident that Swedish would have to give way to
English if the church was to serve t he comjng generations. This change in
language was not made without difficulties. The t ran sition was completed
by 1935 and the name of the chuTch was changed from the Swedish Methodist Church to Central.
Space does not permit the listing of this p astor's many activities. In
passing it should be n oted that for more than thirteen years he has bl·oadcast Sunday services over the local radio station. He has been very a ctive

in outdool' sports and in conservation ot·ganizat ions, local, state and national. When marrying a couple of Roman Catholic and P rotestant faiths,
he 1·equires the Catholic to sign a pledge renomtcing the teaching of his
chul'ch on man·iage and pl'omising to honor the marriage vows of The
Metl10dist Chur ch.
While Kal'l H ammar is a unique and striking pe1·sonality, this space
has been accorded him because there is a sense in which he is typical of
the coutributions made by Scandinavians and Fim1s to Methodism and
the p rocess through which CentTal church went, is similat· to what other
foreign speaking Methodist churches expeTienced. Such names as C. J. Johnson, Kat·l A. Nu1·mi, Matti Pitkanen, and Ka1·lo Ruot salainen are reminders of those who gave consecrated ser vices in the U.P. Other names that
might be mentioned are those of Olav A. Kvisgaard, Otto H. Steen, George
A. Schugren and Char·les J. Swanson. These a:nd still others with similar
national roots h ave left the imprints of theil' ministry on the hea~rts of a
hardy people who first came to the Peninsula becau·s e it offered new opportunities and was so much like their nat ive la:nds.
Th ree of a Kind
F rom the standpoint of devoted length of service in the no1·th 7 there
are th1·ee of 1·ecent times who holcl a u nique place in the ministl·y there.
They are Le\vis Keast, Ern est B1·own and William G. Prout. Only the
last n amed is still living. All three may be chal'acterized for English
backgrounds, good pl'eaching and pastoral work, fo1· humility and a deep
love for the church and its ministry.
Lewis Keast spent all of his 36 yea1·s of miJ1istry in the Peninsula. He
rnight have equaled the length of service of his ve1·y dear f riend, E t·nest
Brown, if death had not taken him at t he age of 65 in 1944. He was born
in Liskeard, England, and he, too, came to work in the mines. After
working underground at Iron Mountain and I shpeming he ea1·ned enough
to attend Albion College. He joined the Confer en ce in 1908 when it was
h eld at Calumet in what was then one of Mich igan Methodism's largest
churches, since destroyed by fire.
Lewis Keast was a linguist with an English flare fo1· writing. He
:read and spoke, besides his native tongue, German, French, Spanish and
Italian. H e was a wrjter of numerous religious articles an d had completed one on "The Kingdom of God" for publication just before his death.
His widow, Mrs. Eliza,beth Keast, has served effectively in a supply capacity since h is death, thus canying on the f amily ministerial t radition for
close to h alf a century.
Ernest Brown
Like h is devoted companion in the ministry, Lewis Keast, Ernest
B rown spent all h is ministerial life in the Uppe1· Peninsula. Born in
Negaunee of Co1·nish l)arents who came to America aftel' the close of the
Civil War, E1·nest lived in almost constant touch with th e soil of Upper
Michigan except for two years spent at Albion. He loved the n ot'th and its
people loved h im. Shortly after his birth in April of 1876 his parents
moved to Humboldt near Negaunee where his schooling began. He did odd
jobs and worked at the Baron Mine du1·ing vacation for which h e 1·eceived
one dollar a day fot· ten hours wo1'k.
Other jobs included one working underground for the Olivet· Mining
Co., which he didn't like and was given a surface job called landb1g. This
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consisted of pushing a car loaded witb ore from the mine to a stock pile.
In a story of his life, written by him and filed with the Detroit Conference
Historical Society, he says that landing was hard woJ:k for a person
of small stature, but he did his best. He wa-s rewarded with a promotion
to the engine house where he operated the hoist which lowered and raised
the cage that carried twenty-five or thirty men at a time. Relig·ion must
have h~d an early effect upon his life because of this 0ccupation he writes,
usurely theh· lives we1·e in my hands and I never hoisted or lower·ed a cage
load of men without asking God's help.'"
For three yea1·s he wrestled with a call to enter the ministry and
finally accepted i t . With what little he had been able t o save, he left home
in the fall of 1903 for college. The following summer he supplied the pulpit
at historic old Cent:l'al Mine and Phoenix on the Keweenaw Peninsula and
entered the Detro it Conference on trial in 1905. It was held that yeai" in
Central Church, Detroit, and at that session Bishop F itzgerald gave him
his fir·st appointment at Baraga and Alston. Thus began a humble and
effectjve ministry in various appointments throug·hout the Penins ula which
endeared him to cotmtless numbers of its people.
In 1906, at th e close of the annual conference held in First Methodist
Church, Ishpeming·, he was married to Miss Mabel J. Corneil who returned
with him in Baraga. He served a lengthy appointment at I ron Mountain
for eleven years enabling his four children to graduate from its high
school. Fo1· a number of years he was dean of Michigamme Epworth League
Institute where today a Health Center Cabin is erected to his memory.
After forty years in the ministry he retired to continue se1,·ving as a retired supply pasto1· for five more years.
A lifetime in the Upper· Peninsula, and forty-five years of it ill the
Methodist minist1·y, contains endless experiences-humorous, exciting, sorrowful and tragic. Ernest Br own had them all. He had the unique exper ience of being pastor of the church in Negaunee whe1·e he attended
as a boy. He recalls a double funeral in the winter when the caskets were
carried on toboggans and the pallbearers wore snowshoes. Among the most
notable funerals he ever had wa:s that of Dr. R. S. Buckland held on a lawn
with over thirteen hundred in attenda11ce. In 1948 twenty-seven couples
he had married attended service at Iron Mountain in a body and feted him
and Mrs. Brown at a local hotel afterwards. When Ernest Brown died
in 1953, he left a place vacant he had long occupied in the life of the people
in the Tegion.
·w. G. Prout
The Deh"oit Conference Minutes index of ministei"s bea1·s the names
of three Prouts, William G., Cardwell and Cadman. William G. is the
father, the others are his sons. v\Tilliam G. entered the Conference on trial
50 years ago and 36 of those years have been spent in ministry in the
U pper Peninsula. He still serves at 80 years of age as a retired supply,
g-oing to the meetings of his Pewabic and Hurontown churches in a taxi.
His wife, also 80, serves with him.
Under his leadership the Tully church was built years ago to meet
the religious needs of a mining location and was later moved to Stambaugh.
Some pastorates we1·e served in the southern part of the state, one on the
Ohio line at Morenci. Wl1ile serving at Fort Street Church, Detroit, in
1930 he was the fi rst to hold services in a school with a grou1J of Methodists

who later founded He11derscn Memorial Church. Despite t he atb:actions
of southern Mjchigan theTe is nothing so much like home to the Prouts as
the Northland a11d it is there they will some day close one of the lon gest
and most faithful ministries in that part of the state.
Continuing Influences
The foregoing has necessarily been confined to those ministers who
have given Tather lengthy service in th e Upper Peninsula. It does not
include many now seTving there or those who served there for relatively
short but effective periods and who are remembered with dee}) affection
by the inhabitants. Nor does the foreg·oing include the sons of U.P. ministet s or other descendants of that hardy noi'thern "race" who entered the
mh1istry to serve in other parts of the state and elsewhere. The influence
of all these personalities should be added to those previously mentioned to
complete the picture.
The impact of Upper Peninsula Methodist personalities upon Methodism of the entire state can hardly be exag-gerated. They brought a
strong English and No1·thern European influence. They we1·e charged with
a vigorous evaT1geHcal experience of the Methodist vaTiety. They were
simple, direct and foTceful in presenting tl1e claims of the Gospel. Michigan Methodism owes a greateT debt to Uppel' Peninsula Methodists than
perhaps it realizes, fo1· it, too, is ve1·y much the length and bTeadth of the
shadows of those who witnessed for Oh ri st ln the 1·egion of Lake Supet'ior.

• E•'uest Brown, "The Story of ll>fy Lile," p. 2.
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The Annual Conference Crosses The Straits

The District and Its District Superintendents

The growing strength of t he Upper Peninsula in the life of Michigan
Methodism was demonstrated when the Annual Session of the Detroit
Conference was held at the Sault Ste. Marie Methodist church in 1894.
This was the first Session to convene north of the Straits of Mackinaw,
and marked a red lette1· day in the de•elopmenl of Upper Peninsula Methodism. Bishop John M. \Valden presided, Dr. J. E. J acklin was Secretary,
and Calvin M. Thompson was the pastor. T he total membership of the
Conferenc\! w as 43,715, of which t he Upper Peninsula D istr ict accounted
for 4,434, with 852 on Probation.
In 1906 t he Annual Session was held at Ishpeming wit.h Bishop Charles
C. McCabe, tho famous Chaplain of Civil War days presiding. A. Raymond Johns was Secretary, and \ Villiam B. Collins t h e 1>asto1·.
Only two years p ~ssed before the Confel.'ence ag·ain convened north of
t he Straits and held its Se,ssion in the Cal umet chul'ch. Thi s is the most
northetn Methodist church of Michigan eve1· to entertain t ho J)etroit Conference, and the fact t hat Calumet is about 600 miles from Detroit-a distance roughly equivalent to a journey to New York City from that point
-gives some idea of the amount of t ravelling done that year by members
of the CoJoference and is an indication of the strength of Method ism in
lhe "Copper Metropolis of Michigan" at. that time. Bishop W. Hamilton
was in the chah·, A. Raymond J ohns was still Secretary of the Conference
and the entertaining pastor was Ephriam Sedweek.
I n 1928 Sault Ste. Marie for the second time put t he "Welcome Mat"
out for the Conference. 011 this occasion Thomas S. Nicholson was -~he
presiding Bishop, Sidney D. Eva held the secretaryship, and George B.
Marsh was the pastor-host. By this date the membership of the Conference
had grown to 89,612, and membership in the Upper Peninsula stood at
7,802. There were 383 minist-erial members of Conference.
I n 19:35 the Calumet Chu.rch extended an invitation, which was officially
accepted, for th e Conference to come the following yea1· to that city for
the second time. H owever, during- the year disagreement a rose over w ho
shoulcl del iver the Conference L ecture, and it was deemed advisable by
t,be Of:ficial Boar d to withdraw the i nv itation. Th e 198G Confc1:·cnce met
at Royal Oak instead.
One year later, in 1937, the members of t he Detroit Conference
hccn·d once more the invitation, "Come to the Up ver P eni nsula; it's God's
countr y. Come to Mar quette." One of the items which made this conference unique was that the Marquette church was not large enough to
house the sessions; but ample pTovision was made in the well-equipped
auditorium of the H igh School. T he Ordination Service was held in t he
auditorium of the Northern State Teacher's College. Many Conference
delegates fron1 the southern par t of tJ1e State we1·e surprised at the many
fine public buildings in the city. Bishop J. Ralph Magee wielded the historic Conference Gavel. W. Clyde Donald now sat in the Secretary's chair ,
and Fred J. Clifford was the resourceful pastor-host. Conference membership was now reported at 101,616, with t he Marquette District reporting 8,621. It was evident tha t the District had begun to recover from
th e eff ects of the exodus of population in the 1915-1925 pel'iod, wl1ich had
sent the District membership tumbling from a high of 9,778 in 1918 to a
lew of 7,221 in 1925. The District wa-s regain ing its stride.

The name of the District has changed from time to time. I n the
early days it was known as the Lake Superior District. With the increase
in the number of churches and the very long distances lo be tl·avelledit is over tln-ee hundred miles across the District from east to wes~the
area was later on divided into two sections. The western section w as
sometimes called the Lake Superior District, sometimes the Marquette
District sometimes the Houghton District. The eastern section was n amed
in succ~ssive periods the Sault Ste. Mn ie District, and th e Straits D istrict
Ai one time, Cot· a few years, it was attached to the Lower Peninsula and
formed par t of the Alpena or Bay City Districts. Today t he entire Uppe1·
Peninsula is org·:.m ized as one District, the Marquette District.
The frequent ch~nging of the District names and boundary lines makes
it. difficult to hold clearly in mind all the names and da tes involved. But
we trust that the following lists will be helpful to the stu dent of Methodist
history in the Upper P eninsula.
Distl'ict Superintendents were known by the term P1·esiding· Elder until
the year 1908, when the General Confe1·ence of that year changed the name
bnl not the functions of the office.
I ndian Mission Distl'if'l
William H. Brockway ................ 1839-48
J. H. Pitezel ........................ 1848-51
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Lake St~perio1· Mission District
J ames Shaw ........................ 1851-56
llu1·ing the above periods the Upper Peninsula was a part of the
Michigan Conference which comprised the entire State. In 1856 the
eastern h alf of the State was set off as t he Detroit Annual Confe1·ence
and t he Upper Peninsula was attached to the Detroit Conference, and
from now on it appears in the Minutes of that Confel'ence with the name
and the Snperi ntend<:nts as follows.
Lake S upe?''iO?' Di~ t1·ict
Addison C. Shaw ....... .... .. ... ; ... 1856- 60
Robe1't Bird ........... ............. . 1860- 64
George I. Betts ... .................. 1864-68
Charles M. Anderson . . .............. 1868-70
R ansom R. Richards ................ 1870-71
John M. Gordon ... .. . .............. 1871-75
Andrew J. Richards ................. 1875-79
J ohn Russell . .. . . ................... 1879-83
The atca was divided into two Districts in 1883.

Lake Superio1· Dist1·ict

Sa11lt S te. Marie Dist,·ict

(west portion)
(east portion)
DaYid Casle1· .......... 1883-85
William E. Bigelow ..... 1883-85
I n 1885 the peninsula was united again into one District and given the
name, The Marquette District. Three years later , 1888, the original name,
The Lake Superio r District , was resumed.
David Casler ........... ............. 1885-87

Alanson R. Ba r tlett .................. 1887-93
J ames E. \Vhalen ....... ............. 1893-95
John Sweet ............. ............ 1895-96
John Frazer ... ... .................. 1896-1900
Cal vi n M. Thomps on ................ 1900-1904

The Beginning of Michigamme Institute

Since then the sequence of Superintendents has been as follows:
George W. Olmstead ............... .. 1921-27
F1·ank Leonard .. .. ..... . .... . ....... 1927-29
Joseph Dutton ............. .......... 1929-:35
J ohn A. Yeoman . . .................. 1935-40
Gernsey Gorton ........... ...... . . .. 1940 ,16
John Meredith .... . ........ ...... .... 1946-52
Charles F. Wolfe ... ........ ... ...... 1952-

H onors for t he purchase of the Michigamme property and the establishment of a notable p1·ogram belong to Dr. George W. Olmstead, who
f or six years guided the destiny of the Marquette District. His own story,
\\Titten in a letter dated J anuary 24, 1955, is as follows:
" I had been on the District on ly a short time when it became apparent
that t here was a great need of a central meeting place, especially for
the Epworth Leaguers of t he District. To me, Michigamme-the Lake-ewa s the best location in many ways. It was centrally located and easy of
access. 1 began to investigate, but was t old there was no frontage f or
sale.
One Sunday I condu cted services in the chu1.·ch at Michigamme (town) .
F ollow ing that I went to a small hotel or bonrding b ouse fo r the night.
Next morning I found some 7 or 8 men having b1·eakfast-family styleand asked all of them if they knew of any property for sa le on Lake
Michigamme. N one knew. Later, while eating my breakfast one of them
came to 1'lle a nd suggest ed that I see Mr. Muck (long time residen t and
store keeper). I did. At first he said, "No". I told him what I wanted
and why. Then he advised me to see a Mr. Neils Olsen a t Marquette. H e
owned 91 acres, but had bargained t o sell it to another party.
I called on Mr. Olsen in Marquette. He was some 80 years of age, but
rugged and in good health. Told me he had agreed to sel1 to another
party, but the ma11 had been transfer red f r om Marquette . H e said, " I'll
tell you what I 'll do. If you want that proper ty for you1· young people,
I 'll sell it to you for the same price I was t o get." He named the price
and t h en a nd there I made a down p ayment and took a receipt. The deal
was closed without delay and we were on our way.
That \Yas in the Spring of 1922 and we began fo r ~hwith to prepare
f or our first District Epworth League Institute on the grounds in August.
We built a t abernacle and for opening day had Bishop Luther B. Wilson
of N.Y. We were f ortunate in securing Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clase, evangelistic sil1gers, to take charge of the music, and nll the ministers
of the district were ready with loyal support. Mr s. Lewis Keast was our
f irst Registrar . It n ot only proved to be a great Institute, but \vith the
help of all the Leaguel'S of the District we had some $9,000 pledged to
take care of the cost of the ground and to enable us to cany the necessary
expense in making ready for the first Michigamme I nstitute."
Succeeding District Super intendents have carried fonvard the project
and each one has helped develop an expanding program, so that today
several fine buildings house a summer-long program that undergirds the
life of the entire District. The outstanding building is F ellowship Chapel
built of pine logs, with a seating capacity of 300. The late·st addition was
the erection of t he Ernest Brown Memoria l Cabin as a testimony to
one of the outstanding ministers of the Distt·ict. This Cabin gives t he
Institute a commodi()US and efficient H ealth Center. The summer schedule bas expanded from its original week or t en days for Youth, into
a :full summer of Confc1·ences and Schools for all types of wor ker s on
the D istl·ict :-Church School W orkers, officers of the W omen's Societies,
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I n 1904. th~ peninsula was again divided into two Districts-the
Marquette Dtstnct and the Sault Ste Ma r ie Distl'ict.

Sault Ste Marie JJist1·ict

ll1a1'(J1lette District
Calvin M. Thompson .. . . 1904-06

W. P. Pope .. .......... 1904

06

I n 1906 the Dist r·icts were r enamed, The Houghton J)istrict anrl T he
Straits Dist rict.

Hour;hton nist?·ict
Jam es Pascoe ........ . . 1906-12
\Vill iam E. Marvin ..... 1912-18
(Dul'ing hi s sixth year Dr.
Matvil1 super vised Lhe enth·e
Peninsula)

St1·aits District
Willi tlJYl B. Collin s ...... 1906- 12
J ohn Dystant .......... 1012-17

!!'OJ'

~ P~rt of the time during this last dhision of the peninsula the
Stra1ts Dtstl'lci wa_s ~l1so k!10\\11 as the Bay City or the Alpena District
b~cau.se some appomtments south of the Straits were added t o give the
Dtst.l'lci more strength. H owever, to efficiently supervise two pieces of
ten:ttol'y sepa.rated by the Straits of Macldnaw was quite difficult, and
dunng the wmter months b-avel was very restricted and sometimes for
days ai a stretch the Straits were icebound. By 1918 too the boom
days f or t~e copper and iron mines were over, l umbering alsd was much
depleted, VIllages we re dying out, towns were decl'easing in population .
concequen_tly churches and preaching appointments were rcJuccd in num~
bcr.. So In that. yea1·, ~hen the term of office of the two Superintendents
expn·ed, the entJre pomnsula was again merged under one administr ation
and n~med, The. U pper Penins lila Distr;ct. 0 1'. H. Addis Leeson was the
~upcrmtenCtcnL fro~ j 918 to 1921. In the latter yea r Dr . Leeson was trans1en·ecl to tlH~ supe1·mt cnclency of the Ann A 1·bor District and nr. Gco1·ge
W. Olmstead was appointed t o the peninsula.
With the .coming· of Dr. Olmstead the district resu med a name it
had. lmo.wn twiCe before ; namely, The Marquette District. I n an swer to
a n 1~q~n·!'· Dt·. Olmste~d s_tates, "The change to Ma rquette came mostly,
I thmk, m ?rder to gtve 1t a name that would more readily locate it.
'U pper P emnsula' and 'Lake Superior' gave it a broad spread but
'Marquette' nailed it down."
'

•

Jun ior, Intermediat~ ~nd Senior Camps and a week-long Pastors' SchooL
~n a r ea l sense ~1ch1g:am~e, by f urnishing an inspil·ational and t rainmg center for th1s District of magnificent distances has become t he
'
·
heart beat of Methodis m in the Upper Peninsula.

Some District Statistics at Fifty Year Intervals
1854--8 appo~tments ? 3 churc.hes valued at $1,800; 3 parsonages ; 264
membe1 s . and 62 Probatloners; 265 Sunday School scholars · 900
volumes m the Sunday School lib1·aries ; paid for Minist el'ial' Support $1,221.

1904--~6 Appointm?nts.; 77 chu r ches .valued at $434,150 ; 40 parsonages;
,),~2.5 m~mbe~s ar~d. 388. Probationers; 11,409 Sunday School schol-

al s, pa1~ for M~m~tenal SuppoJ't $52,207 ; Conference Claimants
$774 ;. Pa1d f o;· MISSJ?ns $3.'4~4; Women's Home Missionary Sodety
$480 J Women s Foreign M1sswnar y Society $160.

1954-44 r.A ppointments ; 80 churches valued at $1,803,350; 43 parsonages;
12,~41 members ; 6,651 Sunday School em·ollment; Paid for Ministena.l Support $100,200; ConfeTence Claimants $13 002 1· World
Scrv1ce ~17,963 ; W omen's Society f o1· Ch1·istian Service' 31 44 m ember s, paid for local wol'k $b3,437; cash sent t o District ' and Conf eren ce treasurers $10,612.

Churches of the Upper Peninsula 1955
With Year of Organization and erection of Buildings
NOTE-Often the year of organization is not the same year t hat
Methodist wo1·k began in the community. In many instances Methodist
preaching took place a few years prior t o official organization. Thus for
example th e ConfeTence Minutes show that the Rev. Eric H . Day was
appoint ed t o Ontonagon in 1850. But there was no chur ch th ere it was
a preaching appoint ment ar~d almost ten years elapsed bef or e a definite
Methodist organization was set up in the t own. It als o n eeds t o be said
that it is sometimes di f ficult t o determine just when Methodist p1·eaching
beg·an in a community. Often someone's memo1·y is the sole sour ce of the
date. For that 1·eason the following list is based, as far as possible, upon
official organization since that is a matter of Written record. Should t•eadel'S discover any er rors please notify the Conference Historical Society.
Wher e churches have h ad more than one building we have indicated it by
num er als within br ackets.
Church

Organiz!d

Pas tor That Year

Allouez-Ahmeek . . . 1876 John G. Sparling
.Alpha .............. 19l·l William 13. Coombe
Amasa .. ........ ... 1900 Walter R. }·ruit
Baltic . .. ...... . ... . 1903 Arthur Richards
llaraga ............. 1894 Matthc\v .T. Stevens
Hark Ri ver ..... ... 1887 .\lex Uppling
Hay :\1ills (Ind.)
1883 Hobert K irb y
R cq~land

. . . ........ 1912 T homas S. B ottrell
Dcssemer . . ........ JS89 James l vev
Brimley .. ..... . .... 1889 i{oberr Kirby

Cnl umel

Church Erected

1876 al Allouez- moved John Thompson
to J)rescnt s.itt 1914
19.)1
Elw)'ll C. Parlin
E lwyn C. Parl in
1904 -0.5
J ulius L. Cole
1906
Ralph Guilliat
1894
Byron Hatch
1887
(1) 1892
Lisl<' G. l<ctcbum
(2) 1909
1933-Social Hall 1951
Alexis PooiJus
R. R. T erwilliger
1890
18Y2. Church sold for U !'le \.. Ketchum
Twp. flail 19J2. Burned
1952.
Methodists wor:>hip with C'ongrega·
Lioual ist s.

... .. .. ... . 1869 S. W . LaDu

Cco t c11nial . . .. •. . . . 1901 R egi nald T . Hicks
C hampio n . . . .. . .. . . tAn
J o htt H. McClure
Cor nel l . . . . .. ...... 1 9~ 2 )~a r l J, Hammar
Cry Htal l<alls .... .. 1887 1•. 0. J ones
Cun a1·d . ..... ... . . . '1 903 !( las O kerman
Engadine .... .. .. .. 1910 N icholas i\:f.
Pritchard
Escanaba
Central . ......... 1877 .'\. B. C:ustafson
• First . .. .. ........ 1869 S. P. Murch

( 1) 186\1 ; (2) 1892 ;
b\trllCcl 1953 ; (3) 1955.
1907
1882
19:l4
1RR7
1903
1915
(1) 187R

(2) 1899

(1) 1873; burned; rebuilt 1880.
(2) new church 1910
(l) A Union Church
E"·en . ........... . .. 1905 H. H . H arris
shared b,· several de·
~~ :nomiualio.us was pur·
· - !rhased by the i\fethod ·
ists iu 1905. (2) 1931
Fai t horn .. . . ... . . .. 1920 Jos~h l>L Pengell y 1921
Germf ask . . ... . .... 190·1 J. C. Johns
1908
(Thomas E. Collis·
ter first resident
pastor, 1907)
(l) 1888; (2) 1907
Glads tone .... .. .... 18R7 James Pascoe
1896
Grand Marais . .. .. 1894 'Richard Hancock
1902 (had worshipped in
Green Iand .... .. . .. 1882 \\'illiam Cook
_ , ~~-Ridge Schoolhouse man)•

_ l

G\\·inn

Present P astor

l>unald

C. l'or te us

J ohn T ho m1 •son

te<:i I Luter.
Karl f. l La mmar

Elwy u " C. P arlin

J ohn Lars;en

Karl

J.

Hamm ar
H yron Hatch
AJe..xis Poobu<:

J ohn Larsen

Meluou Crawford
J ames hlcKcevo r

· ar;;~2t~ years)

. . ..... .. ... . 1908 S imon H ocking

1909

33

32
•

I ra A. Bush

Hancock

........... 1860 Robert

Bird

l're~iding hlder

and Acting }'astor.
..... . 1893 H. Gillingham

Hermansville

Houghton

......... 1854 Lewi s

vV.

Earl

HuJbe1·t .. . .. . ... ... 1923 F 1·a n k Leoua: ,.d
RurOJ1 town ... • .... 1903 John Cleme115
lugaJis . ............ 1897 Phillip Price

Ilawld W. Diehl

(1) 1861; (2) 1903

(1) 1895; bumed 1903
(2) 1905

J ohn Lar·sen

(1) 1859; (2) 1893; inter- Kenuelh Callis
ior ruined by fire 1919;
(3) rebui 1t 1924.
J. Bruce Br~:>wn
1935
'vV. G. I>rou t
1903
Eric S. Hammar
(1) 1897; bun~cd l 91i

....... ...... 1881 R. C. Latmi 1'\g
1882
T 1" .111 1't )' . . . . . . . . . . . .
Result of merger i.n 1944 of Central Methodist
and Wesley Swedish l\[ethodist.
Central
¥ eth~dis t ?rganized 1887, 1\ev. G. C. Squires.
~wedtsh Church ors:_anized 1890, Rev. .F.
Sode t·tua:n. Present Church comerstone laid
April 12, 1953 by Bishop Marshall R. Reed.
Opening Servi:.:e F't:bruary 7, 1954,
Ironwood :
F irst

0

•••

John Grenfell

R. R. Tenvilliger
(1) 1896; (2) 1912
\\' c.sley
Resul1 of mc1-geJ· in 1950 o-f l'irst Methodist 'William )l. Mertz
aud Grace Swedish Methodist. l<'irst Meth·
~c\ist tll·ganized 1886, Rev. S. R. Williams ;
~~r~t church, 1887; second, 1892; third, 1911.
Grace Chw·ch orgauized 1886, R ev. P. A.
l ohnson; Iirst. church 1887, seconl'l, 1883.
Jrou Hiver ........ 1899 F. A. Moon
1900; n1oved ~o preseJJ t vVoodrow L . Hanis
0

0

•

0

•

0

••

0

•

•

•

•

•••••••

0

Syma Poobus
Elizabeth l(eas t
Elizabeth Keas t
Chester R. Stockinger

••••

••••••••

~tone

.. ..... ... .... 19l9 William S11ycler

Lautiurn .•......... 1898 H. Addis Leeson
:McMilla n ........ .. 1901 Alben Balgoyen
Manistique ........ 1883 H. vV. Thompson

Marquette:
First ............. 1851 William Renson
Grace ............ 1883 F. L. Carlander
1:v[enominee ... .. ... 1872 Richard Copp

Michigamme ...... 1884 T. H. Owens
.Mohawk ........... )904 Richard Carlyon
Munising .......... 1896 William B. Coornbc
Negaunee .. ... ..... 1851 Begun b y W iUiam
Benson, organized
1865 by A. A. Watkins.
N ewberry .......... 1883 (; . M. Bigelow
Norway, St. Panls 1879 George Hunt
(A Local Preacher)
Norway, Immanuel 1879 0. F. Lmdstrom

1919.

veneered.
(~L form e r

house)

school

•

Qu innesic
Republic
Rockland

• ......... 1880
•••

•• ••••

0

.1876

. . .. . .... . 1856

.Ale.'ds Po.obus

John Thom.psou
Ral p h Guilliat

Lisle Ketchum

Jarnes McKeevor

(4) 1951
1906

I ulius L. Cole

Building
(2) 189Q-burned 1896
(J) 1897 j buq1ed 1950

....... 1901 Maurice F. )furphy

(1 1901; burned 1950

o

church.
1886
1914
(1) 1884; bumed 1924

Edgar M. Stnith
\ ;\loodrow D. Harris
Eric S. H ammar

(2) 1928
1881
1902-Social

Carl Oswald

St. Ignace ......... 1881 ] esse B. Russell
B:all 1935 Ira A. l3ush
T r·enary . .... ....... 1902 T. vV. Osborne
Julius L. Cole
1903
Tri-Mountain ... ... 1901 Wi11iam Lovett
Trout Lake ........ . .. . Community church; Around 1900
Frank Cot:~eland
fiJ·s t Methodist pas·
tor1 1907.
Turin .............. 1915 Joseph A. ~·albot
1915
It·a
Vulcan .. ....... . ... 188$ Alex S. Fatr
J8R5
(
J.ohnR !· ~ne. . .
Wakefield .......... 1907 W. G. Prout
( 1) 1909; 2) 1939
.1~. . .
erw t 1gc r
White Pines ....... 1953 Vernon S . Blackwell 1955
. .
Vernon S. Bl~ckwel!
Zeba I ndian Mission .. C:.uccessor to the Kewawenon M!SSlOfl where log church was omit 18~.).
Founded by J ohn Sunday and Rev. John Clark. In 1848 a larger mrs·
sion church was built. Pre~ en t church erected 1888. ~emooelled
during ministry of Rev. H. N. Aldrich 1903-08. Cam p.meetmg taber nacle built 1924.

AG Jh£st
1 11

1907-08
1887
1)

~

Carrol E . Halbert

1856; (2) 1873

1) ~884 ;
1) 18n;
(2) 1909
1886
1905
(1) 1897;
(1) 1869;

(1) 1884 i

(2) 1899

burned 1907.

(2) 1913
(2) 1908

(2) 1890
(1) 1880; (2) 1899
(3) 1909
(l) 1:879 ; (2) 1914

34

Lisle Ke tchum

(2 1952-55
James R. Balfour
(1 1874 j (2) 1894
Tsaac
J
ohnstone
o
•
•
o
o
o
o
o1873
Central
(See story of Jnrlian (3 rebuilt alter fire
1905.
Missions for previous work.)
1894; sha reel by E pis- Alexis Poob us
Richard
Wyatt
.
........
.
..
1894
Sidnaw
copalians until 1928,
when they built own

Harold W. Diehl

1902

Glet1n E. L. Kjellberg

Used Public }hdldiugs
up to 1880. Then acPreachers (rom
\¥. G. Prout
Hancock; first pas- quit·ed Quincy Hall.
to r, Rev. W. Cook Present church erected
1893.
1880.
(1) 1882; (2) 1901; burn.- G. Russell N ach trieb
George Donaldson
ed 1933; (3) 1934-35; Educational
unit
added
1955.
Kous tan tine Wipp
1881 ( ?)
George Hunt
(A L ocal Preacher)
Cecil Lu tey
1882
E. W. Frazer
J ames McKeevor
(1) 1856; (2) 1864 i
J. H. Burnham
(3) 1903

Sault S t e. Marie:
Algonquin

(l) a Commu1lity

o ••

Skandia . . .. .. .. . ... 1885 E. G. Edgren
Stambaugh . ....... 1913 W. G. Prout
Stephen sou ........ 1882 A. R. Crittenden

L'Anse, 1·emodelled and

Larch

.... ... .... 1878

0

1

lshl?eming:
F ulllish .......... 1902 Gustaf Ri den
1904
National Aline . . 1882 Claud is .. B. Spencer 1882
Sali llbury .. .. .... 1886 Local P reachers
~1) Church moved from
fr~m1 Isle of ~au
Ston eville 1888 ; (2) 1891
Wesley
F irst Methodtst Chul.'ch and Cleveland Ave.
Church (former Swedish) merged in 1953 to
form vVesley Church.
liir st
Methodist
Ch u reb board of trustees was o rg-anized i 1\
1868 b y Rev. C. C. Yemans; first building
erected 1869; presen t building in 1902. Cleve·
land Ave. Chu1·ch organized L874; came into
D etroit Confeernce in 1942.
At t ime of
me rg-er First C!wrch rhad 610 members·
Cleveland Ave. 125.
'
Kenlvn . ..... .... .. 1915 James Roberts
Acquired Cong-regation·
a l ch u 1·ch 1915.
Destroyetl by windstorm
1940. ~ew church, 194·t
Lake Linden ...... 1869 S. W. LaDu
(1 ) 1874; (2) 1Rll6
L'Anse .......... .. 1872 ]. Van Every
(1) 187•1; (2) 1951, aban·
(Sec sto1·v of In- cloned Peq uaming
di:'111 Missions)
church moved to
•

Pickford

P aln1er

••••

i'ite, 1938

•

Pewabic

......... 1902- James 0. White
A Methodist
preaching appointment
si nee
1890.
Organized 1954 with
21 members.
Church· building is
com.muni ty owned.
.. . .. .... .. 1858 Begun by Local

Painesdale

Eskil Fredrickson

.......... 1893 James Elford
•

Day, ap-

pointed; organized
later.

(2) 1919

!ron l\'lountai.u :

~cwport

OntotuHton ......... LSSO 'Eric H.

•

Paul M. Carg<J
Edgar M. Smith
Alfred Hunter
Cecil Lutey
J ohn Thompson
A. A. Carmitchd
Glenn E . L. Kjellbetg

J. lJruce Brown
Konstan.tin Wipp
J ohn Larsen
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Some Points of Religious Interest for Tourists
St. 1g tta,ce.

1.

Methodist church on a hill back of the harbor - fine
panorama of the coastline from parsonage. Family church of Prentiss
Brown, one time Senator to Congress, and chairman of the State
Authol'ity which is building the Mackinaw Straits Bridge.
~ainting of St. Ignatius, for whom the city is named, in St .
I gnaUus Church. Ignatius L oyola was fom1der of the Jesuit Order.
Mal'l>lc statue which mark-s the burying place of Father Marquette after his I ndian companions br ought the body from Ludington
where he died in 1675.

2.

SamU Ste. Ma1·ie. Site of first Methodist Mission to the I ndians ;
unmar ked but in general area two rniles dow.u the River from F ort
Br ady.
Bl' om~e tablet at foot of B ingham Shcel marks the spot whe l'e in
1688 Falher Marquette built the first permanent Christian place of
worship in the State of Michigan.
Mclhodist clmrch built of stone quanied from the excavalio11s
for wat er power canal which flows through the ci t y.

3.

Bay Mill.'i Indian Mission. A bout 25 miles from the Soo on Waiska
Bay. Once populous the 570 acre reservation now houses only a few
Indians. Near the Mission church is an old Chippewa burial ground.

4.

H ulbo·t. About 45 miles '"''est of the Soo and two miles north of Highway 28 is the Tahquamenon Methodist. Chapel. Built of logs, its
sto11e ch imney, reversible rustic p ews and altar pieces make it very

picturesque. Built during the yea1·s when Rev. Alvin Doten travelled
over a wide Circuit and was known as the Sky Pilot of the North
Country.
5. Mcwguette. The Meth odist church standing like a beacon ovel'looking
t he business section of the city, js built of Marquette brownstone.
Tho a r chitectu ral design is modified Romanesque. Its double towers
are sh eathed in copper.
Life s ize statue of Father Marquette startds at eastern approach
to tho c.ity.
6. Munb;inu. The Pictut·ed Rocks cou11try was the scene of the legend
of H iawatha. Longfellow describing lhe great fight between H iawath a
and Puupukkeewis wrote: Sped away in gu st and whi rlwind ,
On the shores of Gitchee-Gumee,
Westward by the Big-Sea-Water,
Came unto the rocky headlands,
To the Pictured Rocks of sandstone.

Soo. The p1·esent Zeba I ndian Mission is its successor. The Gothic
designed Methodist chm·ch in the Lown wa~ orig·in.ally erected at
Pequaming by Charles H ebarb, a lumberman and ~111 owne1·, when
he )aiel out that lumber village in 1879. I n 1961 1t was moved to
L'Anse, re-modelled and veneered with stone.
9. H oughton. Here is found the "mother churc~" of Methodism in the
Copper Country though Methodist preach mg had taken place
much ear lier among th e cop per miners in the vicinity of Copper Harbor
and Eagle H arbor. The ch urch here was o1·ganized in 1854. Th e
chUl·ch office address is " East Montezuma and Isle Roya1e,"-perhaps
the most. r omantic address in the entire J)etroit Conference.
10. Ha ncorlr. The Methodist church he1·e has some strikingly beautiful
stained glass windows.
11. L aMr-i?,t,m. In the boom days of the early .1900's th e Meth odist chur ch
wou1d often h ave an even ing cong-rep;ation of one thousan d person s.
An item in t he church records 1·ead: Februat·y 19, 1903; attendance at
Sunday Sch ool 4:H ; 75 at P xayer meeting before the Service." Today
portions of the sanctuary have been sealed off.
12. Calwnet . (pipe of peace) Church which had. been twice e1:la1·ged and
whicl1 housed the Annual Session of Lhe Detr01t Conf erence m 1908 was
destroyed by fire in 1953. A new stone church o f Gothic design is now
in process of construction on the same site.
l!l. B1·ockway llf oun tain J)rive. One of the most. spectacular drives in
Michigan, named after Reverend \Villiam ~· Brockway,. an "early l\~~~h
odist missionary to the Indians. The Indtans called lnm Pewab1c the uil·on man", he was a converted blacksmith.
14. Cent1·al Mine. A ghost town on Lhe north side of Highway 41, about
half way between Phoenix and Copper Ha1·bor. The Methodist church
on the hill-side is the most northern Methodist building in the State,
and is the scene of an annual H ome-Coming lJHy.
15. Tt-'ctr;lo Ha1·lw·1·. The lit tle school house is here whc1·e t he Ritual for
the Kn·igl1ts of P ythias was written by J ustis H. Rathbon e, a school
tcachc1· between 1858- 61. Once a busy h atbo1· fo1· t he export of
copper,' it was the scene of ea1·ly Methodist acti.vi~ies . I n 1854 t he
Methodist preacher reported 24 membel's. The bu1ldmg now use~ as a
Community Chu1·ch was t•ecently brought from Calumet, bemg a
•
fot·mer Norwegian-Danish Methodist church.
16. I ron M ountain. The new TTinity Methodist Church, erected 1953-54
is an in teresting combination of modernistic and classical architecture.
It is well wol'th an hour long inspection by uny churchman whose
congregation is considering the e1·ection of a new building.

7.

Michiganune Institnte Grounds. About 45 miles west of Marquette on
the shot·es of Lake Michigamme. 92 acres of well wooded land. A
Methodist youth and workeTs center since 1922.
8. L'Anse. The eady Kewawenon I ndian Mission was a few miles north
of here and was the site of the first Methodist building west of the
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